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Zmook:i'DeimAtir compressors,
General Mining Machinery,

Wire Rope aud Contractora' Supplies.
FOR CATALoUEs, EsTIMATEs, &C., ADI: ..

INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL COMPANY,
(LIM ITED.)

44 Foundling Street, Montreal.

Manufacture Mining, Blastinîg, Militnry
and Sporting

Cunpowder,
DYNAMITeDAIN.an.lonew,

ECLIPSE MINING POWDER
DoMiNiON AGENTS FOR

&afely Fuse. Eleclric Blasing
Apparalus, &c.

103ST.FRAICOSIAVIER STREET
NORTamAL.

WBitANcji OrFFic:s & A1&G.ztNEss

at all chief distributirg points

in Canada.

GEO. G. BLACKWELL,
UoChalse Street, Liverpool.

Mandiles by Purchase or on Sale

MANGAN ESE, PHOSPH ATE,
.Asbesto.e, Antimony Ore, Mica uand

al] Ores, Minerals, &c.

DIAMOND DRILL

BORING & PROspECTFING Co.
P. O. Box 112, Pictou, Nova Scotia.

Mi=ing &zO... .pro.pect..
Tus ExisrsscE, Size- AxN EXrTE oF MINERAL VEiNs DETEMNsED,

"Cres " eut from the Solid Rock showing the Nature-and Dip of the Strata.
ARTESIAN WELLS PUT DOWN ANY DISTANCE TO 1000 FEEl'.

Full Information and References given on Application.

THE HARBERT TELEPHONE.
(For frivate Liner )

QOLD outright. No
senting. Justthe

thing for use in mines
or mining districts.

Nov. 30, 1880 Late
mrecets. Send

fordecnp ee crcu.
1hr>

EDW. HARIIERT & Co..
U19LaSae St., Cicago, I., U.S.A.

NEW YORK
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104 W%Vtlngton St.. !%.X.

E. N. RIOTTE, - - Ilainager.-
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Office oftbe'MiningReview'
OTTAWA, and the

George BiJhop Engravîng .· Printing Co-
169 St. James St., Montreal.
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OIT %VA.

Forgings and Castings
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Nourn.Wlisr TtRolr.itis. - The cigraving represents the
Agent. Agency. HartsfeldTransportable Water

. .A. Narkle . . lirte .Jacketed Smelting Furnace, MetalJ. J. Campbell ....... N1oo Mounitain.
A. ANlcl)onald Croolked 1I.es. Dust Condenser .and a Separo

W. S. Grant.........Assinibone Reserre. Crucible, manufactu ed by theP H. 1Williams... . File Hills.JIl. l.ash..........luscowpetung'sReserve. TENDERS.
ITO . Keith ............ ToucimooQil Mls.SO TE 'L e ....... J. .. Rae. Prince Albert.
J. A. NlacKay. ..... Ilattleford. QEA,ED TENDVERS, marked "For Mounted
G. G. Mat.........Onion L.ake. Police Provisions and .ight Sulieîs," and
J.A. 3Mitchell.......Victoria. addressesd s tohe Honorable the President of the

1EAl.E) TENDERS, addressed tothe under. W. Anderson........Edmonton. Privy Council, Ottawa, will be reccived up to
sgnied, and esdoresd "'Tender for Indian S Bl. Lucas . Pence Iiills. noon on onday, MiaYJoth, 1887.

Supplie," w ill be received ai this office up to noon W. Pocklingion...... llood Reserve. Printed fo'rins of ten ers, containing full infor-
of.A1 URLsA\ r Jos .\pni, :532, f ,r the dtleinery M. llgg .... Illackfoot Crossing. mation as to the articles and approxinate quanti-
of lindian Supplies during the (scai year ending W. C. de lalinhard...Sarcee Reserve. ties required. may be had on application at any of
joth J une, t8g8, consisting of Flsur, flacon, and that no attention will be paid to a sample the Mounted Police Posts in the North.West, or
,roceries, Ammsunitiein, Twine. Oxen, Cows, of any article which may accomnpany a tetder, at the office of the undersigned.
îtills, Agreu turailimpletnents. 1 .. I &.-. dut) if a standard %anple f such article ts on view No tender will be received unless made on such
rad, at various points in Manitoba and the North. at the Department of Indian Affairs or any printed fornms.
Weds seritones. one of its Offices or Agencies aforeid The lowest or any tender not necessarilfac-

Fmse of tender containin full particular re. 7• These Schedules mut ot e mutilated-tiey cepted.
lative to the Su ,1es reire, dates of dehvery, 1nuit be returned to the Deparitent entre hFach tender mus be accopaed by an accept-
&c., tr.sy be ha. b -appling to the undersgned, ecen if tie supply of One article only is ten. cd Canadian band cheque for an amount equal to

or ta tise Indin mssioner at Rega, or ta dered for-and tenderers should i the cover. ten per cent. of the total value of the articles ten.
hIndian Ollice, Wnipeg. i ang letter accomnnyi tieir tender, name dered for, which will be forfeited if the pty de.

the . | ihe pages of the ciedule on which are the cImes to enter into a contract when callcd upon to
Partis may' tender for each description of goods arsicles for which they have tendered. do so, or if he fail to complete the service con.

(or for any portion f enach description of goods) . I'Te owcest or any tender not necessarily ac' tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the
separately or for all the goods called for in the ceptrd. cieque will be returned. . I
Schedules, and the Department reserves t. itueif 1. VANKOUGHNET NO paymentwill be made to newspers insers-the right to reject îe sehole or sany part Of a ' ingEthTs adversLLemnt without aut nity having
tender. Depuiv ty the SusperintendntC.Geera bn first obtitned. Portable Smelting Furace and

E.tch tender mut be accompvanied by an ac' of Indiüîmt Affairr FRED). WHTE, .l .
a:pted Chseqîue on1 a Canad;uu lsan, tsi fa'osour of Departoent f Indian Afinirs, Comptroller, N. W. M. Police. Mung Co.,
the Sueritendent Genseral af Indian Atfairs for Otta, February, is8y. f Oitawa, Msarch 2sth. TESr.

a teast five per cent. of tIhe amount of NEWPORT, KENTUcRY, U.S.A.,
ths tender uhiicli sMill Le forfeiteul if tise Psarty' In-___f___0 o apcty n hefltendering declines tonter int a irac ba o from to ca y bytefol.
such tender w hen called upon to do so. or if he lowing lienUc manufacture= on Royaly.
fails to complete the work, contracted for. If the I31RAY & CO., London, Eng., and Mel-tender be not accepted, the cheque will be ce- bourne, Australia.torned. iA~isla

'Fenderr' mus% makse up in the Money column F. A. HUNTINGTON & CO., Chliauhau,
in the Schedule the total mo-scy value cftise goods 3 Mxi .they of'er tosupply, or their tender will not be 3Le CCa
esnertained. hAlRE, LACY & CO., Aukiand and

oac tender mets in addition ta tise iare ChS.
cthe nderer, Le cgsned bý ts.o .tsretic es )t iv s:' enart n ent or I a d e a 1.

able to. the Departmecn:, or the proper perfor' •. . T. GARRETT & CO., San Francisce,
mance of the contract. Cal., for.the Pacifie Coa.t.

NViseimenrnts ora particular na e are An Act respecting Agricultural Fertilizers. Me1LVAIN & SPIEGEL, Cincinnati,ttarsed nI Icau.sr tise articles so dc%aelî;.te Ohio.
the Department for tie purpose required better 1 ho.
than others; in such caces the.competition hetweer . -. .
Iencdre's mus, of course, be in the transportation The public 1s hereby notified that the analvsis and sampe of the same se.all fori tn ount rin ande sod n pa pra
to the place :f dehvery. provisions of thu Act respecting Aont- have been transnitted ta the Minister o. roytty or atherwisu. Ran yoOr eye over thkanu

Inall caes where tran<portation may be only CUrTroL F.a-t.m:ns carn into force On Inland Rev-nue and the provisions o return a.wer: silence means no l Catalogue frer-

partiae.'ent for supies ome efornd ea i ero ne 1 sii lt ofJanuary 1886 and that at Fer- the foregzoing sub.sectiun have been Thi :ns''ne réquiresn ior care~orattetion
frt a rilway tations ta their destinaton un the lizers sold ther:after-require to be sold complied with.r ex raas
Gavernsent W' choe at tie print cf dclier'. subject to the conditions and restriction* Every. person who sells or offenrs or Fullibnformaion wi b d b the
inrcndrro thile pnen nede cartfully tise follow. therein contfinrd--ts f main featuros ofe e r ' furson fêo tilizer on respect inrfor/ato wsable Sin'ng Furnaes. Supplies will not le paid for until the Depart. wiich *re as fol.ows of which th, prgi.ions of this Act bave gment has been assured of the uatisfctory de. The expression n fertilizer" means and not been complied with-or who permils O" Mùdng Ca.ls>ry of each article for which payment il includes all fertilizers which are sold at a certificate of analysis to bc attached tu:.oede fore u e ondiffer.T DOLLA1RS per tort, and any package, big or barrel of au h ferti- P.O. Box 115 NÀwPIoRT, Ky., U.S. of A.

eN tethat given in tse index will Le con.sder. which contains ammonia, or its equiva- lz, or tbe pro luceo to th nspector, ornton S.
cd, and supplies uhich are found. on delisery, lent of nitrogen, or phosphorio acid. to. accomltny the bLil of aspection ofto ie of a kind or quality different to those Every manunfcturer or importer of . pany . nh pe o n o . .
.dscrsibed, wil Le rejected by the agents cf the .u'rh of Fuch inspector rtating tat the fertilicr
Department: ad tise contractor and is sure. tertiizers for sale,shall, in the c r contais a larger percenta f o
sins.ilt be held responsible for any loss en. the month ot January un each year, and stituentus mentionod le sub-Section No.Ztailel on the Department ticrougi failure to before offering -the sam.- fertilizer for 11 of the Art thon iS contalned theefadehvet 'n accordance with terms o! contract. sale transmint to the Minister Of Inland .s s ho e Athars on e d tie-c. ItnLut be dietinctly uaderhtoodothat suppliesnia -or who sel s, offers or expos' fr 'sale
are to be delis-ered a the vartous points for ti evenue, carrge paid, a sealed glaus any fertilizer prptng to baie .pres named in the tender; that no addi. jar, contairuiog at least two pounds8 of i > pîg ed0 and wb iive bou - Dot èri- chAree for p'rkinc or any or'er the fertilizer m·tnnfar-tured or importe and .which doe not cn an ECAI.ED TENDERS, mark.ed/"For Mossttüd
accountte percetage of cobscituents'mention.. PolceClothisn S " and adtrtssed to
voice mous accompany each separate delivcry by im, with the certificate of analysts 0ed in the next preceding section-or who t 1aorable the ent of the:PrivyCoun-
of supplies. An invoice for each separate of the sAme, togetber with an affidavit se or offes or exposes for sal y f d e received upt ooon -delivey must also be sent to the Department stting foith -bat each j.r contiies a tIloz-r woich do- ot contain t e er- daytndf oyo is7.of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a cn:nAfisa taa n n otef ih.rwihde ntcnantepr n d forms of tender, contaiýning fun informa-Of Indan Airs a o:ta ft a pple te tie fair average matple of the fertilizer centage fconstituentsm d t ion as to the articles a quantitiesrequired,ayInclia Coir.min'ruosncrat Regsoa f the supplie% 9vr~ cemgoeosin n t~ione laethe Lesaensplcaost tiod eied a
are for the North.West Territories.When the nanDfactitred or linported by h im and mantfacturer certificat be had on applican to the underined.
supplies are for points in the Stantoba Super- rucb sample shal be preserved by the utri sane, erl bc lable se cac Case sari prNtted fowtl. -Pttercf ail arnes m - Mony

sent ticate insEoic. iCsCold Le Mtnister ofland Revenue for the pur. a penalty not exceeding fifty dollaafor beseen at the oficeof the undersigne&. esn to b del:- pose of comparison with any sample o! the first offenc and foroerch snb5euent Each tender must be accompanied. by an.~Prives maite bc ien for articles to bc clf-ifi'irt fècýadfrehsbeun accepteti Canadiars batik -chseque for nsýaoanc-verd a eah pmt f dlivry ame inthefertilizer which, la obtained in the course ofn' acpe aaanbn ceu o naonscred a car point rf dcliser nhcaed in tse frtie we m s bai ith et nue ofnce to a penalty not exceeding one equanto to per'cent. of the total salue of theSclseeule forcactsarticle for ssiichsaitender ts of tise twrelvej motiteIion tittit cn-ttig biffidcd douant. Provided alwa.7à that artyesededfi Io trisidswilîLt efoitedsubmitted. and notai a ' acprive for eacis 'fhnrddoar.noie lwy htualutntdfghc ilb oretdi h
article a: all poits cf d cey; no tender om such manufacturer or impot ter, and dcficiency of one er cenum of>theam- pary, deelme to enter insta a cotrct when caedatied ea a ,y-em o verages will Le con. which is transmtted to the chief anal. i . - tpon oo do so,- or.if hemf'il o complete the workmonia, or it equivalent of nitrogen,-or contracted for. If the tendr, be ot accepted theyst for analysis. of tho phosphorie a-id, claimned to bBecque will bireturmed.

5. Tenderer hutrd understand that they macu Il the fertilizer ls put Up in packages, contained. eall not bc considered as N o payment wi le made toews spers inser.
be= the cost, not only of sending the:ir =am. every such package Intended fLir -sale or evng ncisoadvennement: without a ority havingep tes the Dcpartments of Indan Affair but di .dtribution wftrin Canada abliintent. een first
also feis:ht charge incrred in returning hr cpkit Cnadd sal o h ve dteAct rassed in the fory.seventh tFRD WHiT
such .ampes the tender. the manufactures certificate of analysi T Comptroller, N. W. Ni. Polce.

6. When supplies are to be delivered " equal to placed upon or securcly attached to each year of Her Maj-sty's reign, chapterod Oitaw, Marich 3sh uss.
etple,~ tenderers siould undertad thas packge bythe manufacturer; if the fer.. hreven an.I entitled, "ja Act b
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ADVERTISING RATES . c. per line (:2 lincs to t inch).

UNION CHAMBERS, 14 Metcalfe St.
-o-

The CANADIAN MINING REVIEw, is devoied
Io the opening tip of the mineral wea//h of the
Dotinion. and i/s " blishers will be /ianZfilfor
any encouragement tiey nay r ecrive ai iheliands
of tho.e w'ho are interesied in its speedy develop-
viernt.

/isitors front ie mining distrie/s, as we/l as
othersitieres'edin Canadian finerai.Landsare
eordially invited to ca/i ai our ofice.

Afinndg news and reports of new discoieries of
inineral deposi/s are solicited.

Al matier for publication in /he REVIEw

should be receiveî ai the ofice not la/er than the
1;7th of fte nonth.

Address a/i eorrespondence, &c., to the Pnb-
lishers of the CaNDIAN MINING REVIEw,

Ottawa.

Advertising Space.

The circulation of the CANADAN MININo
REViEw, which haS steadily been going up since

its first publication, more than five years ago,
bas now more than doubled the estimate upon
which we iad reckoned, and its value as titi

advertising tmedini te business men wlio wish
te reach the best classes of mine owners and
operators, and the mining centres and camps of
every province in the Dominion, is consequertly
very greatly enhanced. The REviEW is in the
widest sense a Canadian journal belonginig
te ail provinces alike ; it is the only journal
published in Canada wholly devoted te tie
interests of her mining industrias and minerai
resources. We would 8imply draw the atten-
tion of those who have hitherto overlooked it,
te this matter, protnising our best attention and
most reasonable torns on any applicaticn for
.advertising space.

A National Museum.
That thero is a necessity 'for a National

Museum bas long been conceded, and the con-
sensus of public diiiiion points te the present
as a fitting season te press upon the Dominion
Government the urgency of its speedy erection.
It might ho worth while te view the matter
both fron an economie and scientific stand-
point. We place the former first, as, te the
great mass of the people, ths is of the first
importanco, th scientific aspect being chiefly
for tilo few, althòougli absolûtely necessary as a
Uisisl.for the proper wdi-liing of tieinstitution.
Many ¯suggeýtion's hà?e been 'made regarding
the scope of the prolosedinstittion, and many

pac'lhave been 'rimied as 'nitable for¡itssite
at Ottawa, but ilis not onr intention ,to -nter
into these points other than to say ihat such a
'National Museum should be an extensionof-thte

present Government Geological and Natuial Throughout the world to-day the c.y is aria-
History Survey Museum it Ottawa, and slouild ing givo us food for the mind is well as for the
bo kept strictly within the linos of that excel- body, and the answer has been given almnost
lent Department. Accorditg to Act of Parlia- everyvhîere, except Carada, by thi> erection aId
nient this Survey now includes witiiini the ralige equipient. of national musemns for the eniligh-
of its operatiotns the thrce kingdons of nature enment of the people. New South Wales, with
is represented in oui Dominion, and necessarily a population luss tian that of Ontario, gave

tho new National Museumn must include ail £ 15,000 Lat yeatr to its museum in Melbourne.
theso branches of its work. Keeping in view In the United States lite practical aspect of the
the objects of the Governmient wien the Act case has taken told of the people, nd in ever3
was passed, Dr. Selwyn, the Director of the Stato economic and scientific tmuseumns are
Survey, ita steadily kept this in view in the b',ing establisied, and s ecialists appointed te
arrangement of the preseit Government build- arrange and keep themt in order. While
ing, and although the space is very nuch the new Departmiientl and other public
cimped, both the economie and the scientific buildings, of whici any nati i migit feel
aspects have been carefully kept in view. proud, were in coursu of construction, it
Visitors to the munteumn can see a double a.-range- was hardly priper to press this nimatter
nient of the mineral sections showing at upon the govertnment, but now that'tihese
economic and a scientific aspect, aud the same are nitring completion it, is boti riglit and
arrangement in the atimal, vegetable and ' proper that the facts should be phtced before
other sections would have been carried out iad the represenmtatives of the .eoplie, and that
space permuitted. At the recent Indian and they should be asked te assist the govern-
Colonial Exhibition our exhibitors were able to mient, ly their support, in projecting a scheme
show the economic value of ot' resources by that will place Canaîda abreast of the other
their wotnderfuil collections of food fishea, large nati. ni of the civilized world in the tarch of
manimals and birds suitable for food. There improvement.
too were shown the producLs of our mines, of . . .

our forests, and of our fields. Here in our o,.'n
Capital we cannot show even te oir memnbers The Yukon Expedition.
of Parliament the wealth of our countrv, and In a few days Dr. Dawson, Assittanit Director

many of themi are as ignorant of our~great lth Geologicad and Natural listory Survey,
national resourmces as the veriest stranger who accompanied by a smnall i»arty, will start out on
comnes within our gates. his expedition to the Yukon country. There

We do net waint a building te cover acres of he is te personally conduct the work relating te
ground and cost roillions of umoney, but we do the Geological anld Natuid li tmorv of the
witnt one large enouigh te exhibit the whole country, atad aise te ulervise that section of
natural products of the country, and on such a the cxploration necessary to the topogrmphical
scale as will make it possible te bring together work. Mr. Wili.un Ogilvy, D.L.S., and astîo-
front every portion of our great Dominion, netcr, Ottawa, is te take charge of the topo-
well as front for ign cotuntries, such a collection gtphic wk and will make an accumte

ias would ba of great przacticai benefit te al, survey and meastrement of as niuch of the

Canadians engaged in indiustrial and scientific Yukon as lies within British territory. It is
pursuiits. To do this prope Iy would roquire at thought that Mr. Ogilvy wili remain in, ihe
least a building of thrce stories. The ground district during the whol'o of the winter of 1887,
flo,.r for minerals; the middle for fossils, and but, Dr. Dawson is te return next fall Ly the
the top flat for botany and zoology. On this Chilkoot Yukon route, wLici will erable him

plan the leavy exhibits would be placed at the te obtain accurate geological data of the who!e
base and the lighter at the top. With the .X- route te bo traversed by the expedition.
ception of offices, a building one-third larger It is likely that the portion of the expedi-
titan the present museuui would be amply suif- tien under Dr. Dauwson's charge will be
ficient for many years. able te make an exploratory and track survey,

Many reasons might ho auduced in favor of with astronontical detet mination of points on
the. project but we only advance a few. The the Stickeen River, and the remainder of the
principal one is the insecuîrity of the present route, until he joins Mr. OgiIvy, which wili
building. It may ho destroyed by fire at ait- aterially add to the geographical and geolo-
time. - At present it holds the mîost precious gic knowledge of tho whole region., The
collection of minerals, fossil.e, and botanical exedition will leave Victoria, Blritisk
specimens contained in any one building on the Côlumbia, early in I1ay, and iL la calct1lted
A merican continent. The loss of such a valu- that Mr. Ogilvy will reach the sumumit. of the
able collection woiid bo irreparable.-In a Perrier Pass about the lst of Tane, andthat
monetary senso the'y represent more than a. after a.junction has- bien affected there he will
million of dollars. They includtuo much of the.! haye a clear month within which te explore the
life work of Sir -William Logan, Billiig, strrounding country and yet enable Dr. Dawsoa
Whtiteaves, and Maconh, besides tho gatheritigs je gt out in tio fall before the rivers am
.of ov.erforty years of the various oiter members tirožen. A gtt deal bas been said and written
of tie staff. eurely btsi àre idortliy of. a bot tie min eral reso'urce of this secti o:of
bette r- fate . ~ ¯ iat great i orihern ]an anai a been
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announced thltat gold :ists dicte in abundance. 'lTe Dominion of anlada expetCds aînnuîally conected as it were, have to bo tut iin forn so
Duiring the past summiiîîîer wo aro informned thiat about $100,000 for (eological Survey pari as to mako -an intelligible continuons reaible
on a bar of the Stowart river is high as $150 poues, inciudinig Nat ri Ilistory, but tlis account o the physical fetures, strata, &c., of
ppr day to tie li was made for LI8 consecen- inîust nlot hc unîîder-tood to he for exploration the district. Tho work alrcady mentioned is
tivo days. On the Salhnt -i River fron $25 to of Domniiion Latd1îl aloie, as tie larger piropor- printed and puiblislhed, and so to speak, tells its$50 per day was takenl out, and maîny oth1er tion or adlot all of tle suin is anuially ex- own story, but the geo'ogirt has of necssity a
districts are imitionîed wh1ere the efforLs of the peinded ii tli intelests of tie respective Pro- valte ta the publiC %.atici does not show in
miner hatve met with more than averge success. vinces. This smîî:111 appiopriation is devoted to print; it is thit of giviing information or ex-Tieso ar cited to prove tiat a great miining the Geological investigation of an extent of planation in writing, or by interview, of the
future a in store for that section of the North- counitrv covering an area of 3,50.0,000 s.amo district so reported on a4 a natural outteoio ofWest tiat is drained by the waters Of the miles, and is territori:dly about equal in <'xtent that publicity, and is often not by any meansmighty Yukon. Soime again do not speak so tae I continent Of EIropec and hrger in area icast important dut ta perforai, and ciefavouraly o it. Tiicy saly tliat the mniiiinîg th-li the Uniited Stites aInd territories, butythiat occupies muchel tunie and fur whichà duolviie i is almnost entirely Placer h1:s beeil vi*Y exclusive of Alaska. The Provincial or Lccal crelît acgîst to bc givei.
largely xaggerated, and tliat mnanly after under- Govcernnts at pres lit <la no Geological work, cret o r to e vegi g extre ardsi nd privation have but in Newodand, wic n yt a or plan can serve the double purposo
beeni gi .d to get ont of tie c uintry alive. Pro.J Province of the )ominion, dhe sum of several of recording strata inc g the accur-
visions, and fao I of any kind aire so searce andi thoisaid dollars lias heeni of late ea - rence o sunc minracisi or rcs as aire af ecnomic
ditli uilt ta obtain that dihse ad venturous spiits , peicded, and the :ninerals are retaiici by te imortance or seientifie inteest, including
wio hlave penetrated withîin the lines of that. Goveranmnt for lease. huiiling matcrials, fertilizers, ères, coal, gas,
great lone land liave but barelv e.sised. Ii 'l Scientific atal Eucational uses of Geolo. ail, 'ad mîiieral produicts used in the arts and
the absence of any infonrumaion tiat is absolitely gical work are of the highest. importance, .d. in factures. Ir cai tiis be clearly Feen how
trulstworthy, a great rush ta the country at pe*- iln Vil questions such as the origin ao r-ockisie importance of e vork L3
prese-nt is ta ha avoided. Sutch woild oiily aid iinal ras. the chîanges thiat hsave takien the prosperity an<l liappiness of the iihabitants
result in -Iisaster to the parties thîeuselves ani
to the indistry whichi tley wousld seek to
cultivate. Dr. Dawson's expedition 'wil do
iiiiieh to reveal thîe truîe state of afl.irs. Fr m
au praictical as well as a scientitic standpoinît the
expedition is of tho itimio.Nt imlortace to the
colintry.

Our Geological Survey.
Tlie Fdel Government of tle Unîited States

appropriated in 1884, for this b-anici of the
State suirve, tue sant of $339,610, being an
inîcrease on the amioint voted ili former years.
The followimîg Local or Stte Governmiîîents set
alpart for tieir local Gealogical Suirvey, or in the
initerests of tIe ming developmtnent in tiese
states, the followiig sumts : Califariia, $15,000
a vear foir State Miniig lireai ; Tndiana,
$5,000 a year ; Nev York, $16,000. The
fowlo'viing states have in foriser veais made
siniliar appropriations for thîis pui-pose, and are
iow in receipt of the beniefits ta b2 receivel
fromt so safe ailiivestiient of tie public funaîds
as the-sure rvsilt of the most complete kiow--
leilge of tlie mtineil t esouarces witlain the State,
vnz: Ohsio, Wisconsin, Michi.pan, Minnesota,
Towa, Illinois, Tennessee.

'Tfe laite.st Report ci the Miien Resources
of the United States ly Ailer t Villiamîîs, Jr.,
fur the vear ISS2, gives the total iiinenl lira.
diction diring tliait year for all the States at

-153,912,400. In ioiund uiiimsbers tie large
suin of four iindred and fift.v-four millions of
dolars, it Iavinîg iicrcased fromî 1882 tili
this tinie.

Tue total minerl prodaction of Canada cati-
not be ascertamiied fromn tIe celists of 1880.81
as tie iiitmber of' tons of cach class of product
onfly is given, and valuae -per ton is not îîen-
tioned, and hence the nccessity thtat this mat--
ter slould receive attention wien the proposod
L-thor Buieau is organized.

plac. in the crust of the a lr:h aid are now
taking pla.e, thesc are tie processes ai forma.
tiun :illd disinîtegr-ation and restilt in the builld.
ing up 0i- destr..etionî of continent-, and ianiy
otier sul.jects of iiterest not only ta .Ien of
science bit ta the man rac.-the true order

i:mnd condition of thinigs as thîev were anda arc
nsow, redutced as Professor Hixiey expresses it

to ane ltong c1W hainl inl the ceasel-.uS cauisattion
"r f tature." Tle economiic uses, hlowevcr,

interest us iiost anid mîauy be divided in.o four
parts for purposes of illustr.tion. ' lie first
nlecessity foir the Geo;ogis, is 1 correct iaup or
plal of the cointry to ie examinsed ; and tiis
Dominion, as wve have seen, is a rJtlier lue
countr and only partly siurveyed, in which
caIse the geologist lias ta first survey and malt
out the region. Ce tain rocks are found in tie
locality uider lexailination anld the questionî
auises as to tiris- auge or perind of foi mation,
tat is, (la thley contain evideices of animal or

plant life lie Paaountologist is thîe judge in
this c.ise, and accî-ling to the evidence lira-
diced is the verdict. It is, therefore, secn that
the stuidy of Pal- axonlto!ogy is of the first
a In higiest importance to' airive at the
correct stmitigraiphical and ccononic vaiue of
the rocks discovered and of the district uider
exanination. li the event of i.-
renains being discovered, and for the deter-iii.
nation of suucli initierals and ores as imay occur,
tiçir cheinical composition lias to beascertainie i.
Tiis-is the duity of th s Mineralogist or Chemist.
Ores hsaviig been fouid the qpiuestions arises: are
tiey of connnercial valie and in quiantity ta
warrant the distlict being ciassed as a, mllinliw!g
location? The settlcm-nt of thsis quIestiou is
tihe province-of tei mininîg ncginîeer, whose
duty oughit ta be, iundc-er proper iining reguila-
tions or Jaws, the examination and imîspection
of the regicn, witlh tle end in view -ta, the fuill
developmient of the minerals -it contains. Ilhe
notes takeni ini 'c field being disjoiited or uii-

af anuy counîtriy.
T'ie advanced condition of Canadiain gelogy

vill hcar compa isoi witli thlat of tI-er coluntries
aid is Iighliy creditable ta so young a country
s-udci aise of $0 extensiv-. an aren, buit tila great
progress maie in the carly years was wholly
Iue to dhe philantirop-ic spirit and a devotion
t) thie science car-ried aux at. muuîîch personal ex-
penditure and laLor by the late Sir Wmn. F.
Logan, in wiose praise it is not possible to pay
too Isigh] a tribute. Since Coifedeni tion tha
Dominion hias undertaken the wok for th
several provinces, and it is to.be regrettel that
econoamuic ily and financially Ilse Ps ovinces .of

INews Br-uniswick, Qiiebec.aud Ontario have fnot
iade the best uis of the mineral resouurceas of
these prt-vinces, while Nova Scotia, andci .British
Columbia hlave ret:4inxed the minueierals and are
nowv anud will continue to receive beiefits-and
income for so sure a.course.

'lie large exteit. of territory onîly suitable
for iinisig nitier Dominion and Provincial
Goverimuents mtakes it obliga'ory on. tlieso

|Governmeiits tiat the best-]Laws be enacted ta
encourage pioueer or individual exploration or
pwospectiig -iti tie vievi of' the fuil develop.
tanent o the mincrai wcalth, anld ta receive-iii
return a revenue ta compensate for geological
survey whicl is tie certaîisn anI perimnent
result of susch work.

In the Australiait colonies wiero thadis in.
'dust-v is not nie;lected as it i-4 in Canada, a
ninister of iies is the represt itotive of the
important industry of mining ien the laws
are such as to develop t> the best advantige.
this source of natiopal wealth of whiclh we liavo
a sulicienc in Can:ula foi home atd exporta-
tian use.

'Mayor Stewart and Mir. W. A. .Allnn- of
Ottawa have receivedl the bronze uînedtd cf ic
Iridiaiix ànd Colonial Exhibiti'on for exliibits af
coal and phcs'lhate mnd -othier minerale sont- y
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The Cost of a Strike. pig itou, production of malleuble hon, forge
There is eoiderablera mmoony in rep.ating, d tili inudliie', prodîaot of el, « V.

time after time tu. story of u at a great strike In tmu a vast uitint of tis'fiI itîfo&itîoîi in
costS those who engage i it ; but the lessonl isiiléiticî.

sufliciently valuable tu warrant infinlite re-1"wordl aniiiterent.
petition in hope of ultlîimatte con iction. lere
is t t latest t.le of the kind:-...

.IL in cakIclatvîl dutit the -.0tii lcsses lu waîgî' IriSelad oli aaa
y irpe recentr ohitionnong tof mIalllb iron, fod l'l mac inloery, Mrotie o antl &cOU & îd

n tries et te Dn i mouutof sef t ioda n i me
und< New 'Jrsey>, lromain aitiarly 1 to Felîtua y I > deitille a dt Y itlîîraîîiv vi 11>0 thei

10, are 2,650,000 dollars'~, whli tige i'sttiitile. D)oinionî (ove-rimîîeat. Since 'COU flederaîîiont
tie Domi Alias iog tire I lairge itonatlwtorth andui k in it iiiterest OU lii brunwork thiangli Slad tt to cod giaies ciw.s phi, und ti: btnI LIS te'o e I ght

ib t,000 dit. I :ndion te e figureS 1101 the v 'eople. Othe'wiSe, ite Miinus.
w a e:-ota e ta a int plin Ni uorl tue d thave eo i of Uc tu brut, talta St tai

tnug t'es, from Janay ; toa F obruar tpesn te axcess i vatie of upos te, ae b5st0em, 00ip dola ilr t thotat Dlelai outn, %Il eu t t .l , Sc 4,Colneri te
100,000d k iIlilaugodfla iitsses duim usl i2,0:l6,M~3.ossof0payy3,000 eolse. th ot ofet tti s mxeur r ax hOtu lrie ato:I I00,0100; total Stint:ei lasses of tlie ex port. c!aînaîdab lral oilv th ichai intrecstît o oly h ia re

wrnuk of Ne ar York it a o cognat cus e. paira nt e i m·t as t ie -lErmCe m t'p i e .
dol lars. PIno aitin trot, ts ikes suonted 1-y tih i lit atil hîbelli th o ud antr

Io of thae beigai caital ibethsted mi itistharirhout tu NeYrk or laC Je;tssas inutoe. bThe gesr iar. of timpors ofi'
micurredny t ipt of c p:i Ilti ie polay t. exIiots -h, t l 1 Ist,, I8,aited tofl

0 0 n o s tu, rot pes, n Toret tioxs inio ouitla' fx n uiti saroi:l 
ttcrîui>t 1,y w.î of h,,,iîi'îo~ Lhe tîei I'Vaineî of $230, 11,434 SiMen n 7 IL MUS

f00,00; t scotaiss atppai.nl t if an ae in t pniattl fNw o i w wk t,30,a00mercantileil•I of c en ba eis lkt'acy, -lie
dttllar ppdgu y e ailn dme Siet i a:d dei ianae home tancivei tN e Sco 'orille tif tlt. as ,litherto ii cp l finveited ahîcati foi

Journal of tme Irait andl S l Icote of ui. hante cothepî Ig pt is and eicesso
doit, Ebglayi, fi' IcSS6. TIis vatahble aithe ifc'aise t M3 I ,4 t inceusltt.ctitu

vatut euc l om esssarn u tlic Cankl i.:prro ont theever svelioc wu-k is eeil l Mir. .J. S .Jeanms, Dtpoibilit ao coercua l baiv nky srtvil asial
and in laimgelys' îald tp oC titi. trau'sactioîis of itvtest cltamîgeî to the Moigle ; iut ai% liont ais4te Instlttt at tit aU ameet lu; at 1 oin at.rthlc at tnpt to ive witin slihelf
do a rOctoleiv ed. I tcondo a luht th has bither aeen ited i lroy Abîra ier
rport of the rni aiy taee colngiraiti ligfo't f i s'" mn t wlta ke u ptude me-tdtn Englnid tri88-el ai. Thslaonug, rattotet' tta dtcreased tIhi ote soe tiia. doesp- o' -h Tra Ecosion of f·r tj n î tati, f er coparatiely imall a

Sl ondeiro ly S'i n F. rl'est c arg tu teis ip tle pombu lu tte
Abei, C. t., f". .s., and Col. Mlaitland ; "The solution of thic the statesten of Cana:t must
Iron.atl-ing Resources of the Colonies, as at s tselves.
illustrai tel by the Colonial aiu Imitia lilibi- We uise te stat stuics t for 1 as we have

tion," b y Nia. P. C. Gilcrist am 1.. Edw-arl ai oiiled to inn. n leo a t yea Cauti; or
Riey; " SoII early for.is of lessamr Coi- al livestnment in 3ir:alads ut .0 1 per head of

verters,," by Sir IIc.nry li.ssemer, F. î.S.; ite in!aitants winch was only e.xceeded by ev
"Moilications of Ikessemer Converters for. ta if ireat Britai averaging 107 lier ieai..Nfqlii*Lto2lý ofBeselur- cnveters101.atti tutaif theu Uniutd StuisamggS
smaill chaiges," by Mr. Joniii ardistv; "On at of u, I ati i e n me t-en ing ist lm

C tinswith Speci:al ieferenc to i'ratical reiemiieed thI t Ii the is no other couitry' in
Requiremts.'" by ijr. Fiedenck Semnmm s the w ,Il, which as 'uch inest L umen ts in rail-
"'Tte Ilemioval of the Mirtalloids in the 1-i i-rosS as those of <'anaau, that ies lot mani

" ' f l i c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " I ~ t o ' i r t i u t ' l e d i I e l : S C f a i e î t i i s O w il i d sl ; w i l k ' o i td e c h " e t I t a M îI
Opl.ile.îrth Process." by Mtr. 1. W. Ilao-b ord; th erg:ts om eîenhr ih h woald w as u

eiCastin, of Chains in Solid Steel," by Il. its possession such natural ailvantages foi' the
F. (;autier: "-The Pi cess eiployed in .iti i unafictme or iruo and steie ais those of thisn

satie Domiion. Yet viat do we find I l.ijrass cits in Jeypotrc, IZ.ijititsîttîi," liS' 't'l'f -'i'.
ro j T . n ainanufaiiii~îc~îtîrin our' .rails, we laveSît. ILîoul'eady und ilr '. . 11. limported ii one year' rais to the vailu of S6, -

Purdon ('larke, C..:.;"I "On Sil icon in Fuidr y 891.81. and i tho Salime ea rl to the vaille
Irot," by 'M. F.. Gautier; "The Chemlica of $9..i5,189, which, o.tet' with the it.
Composition and t chanical operties ofa.tortto iro id, fte CamdianatCus, i joi l
Chroie Steel," by M. listli " Am ica year of 26,9 1152. 'ine quempion fi
laist Funace P tice with saiecil rference to Cmaillianis to aitsveri init10V long cati Caia.

the works of the Noth1 Chie.go Rolling ai afflord ta to d his, with irot. coal, liiestoine, etc.
Companlty," by I r. F. W. Gordon. Oie of the o "ei "".irassed advantages for temi'po nction of iron and steel,atdil tihe! tmanuf.ictritesznost aittraictive fcuitc of tige voumîe in theIitereof, Iyig iscless and worthless ait her fret.Very carefully cotnpiledl ".Notes on the Progress A t the saine time, we have not only lost a home

of tho IRom and Forign Tron and Sute arket fot' thme coal whicli would have been t
Industt8tic." clissitle'd underî3' lte hmeadîls of on , n the product.ion of this iroanul stiel, i:1ndIIxtrie.ý,"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s'siii ude .1 las fi," u e have iîîîporteîl ftront alroadt -ncairiy.crer, fuel, refractory îinnteiials, production. of $G0000 of' coa and cokc for l.ie c

conlinlption. Certaily theefactuarestarthng
indted.

i ai iire ainii il te ess of iipoi s over

exlpor, intoCanaidai to l867.8 1, w's $2),119,804.
the avera..ge importation o' irot und steel aid the
manufaiictures thert'eof was 13,573,600. in
Orter to coilpae this showin wih tht of the
Unite Sttte., we produce the 1'vlowing per
napita staitttitics:-

tONNUM1I'Ot PEU .'.'rrt iO' MON AN ST.
I.N t'(>31 'l'l(>N1 ss.

1867......... ..
J8.........

1871.. ..

1874...... ......
1 s7 7..... ......

1879 ...........
1880 ............

îSî............
I7............

. . .
1$ 4...........

Crnnada.
cents.

:01.17

21 $93

2.0.3

5 1L.85

199.57
2-18.88
297.60.
404.63'
455.80)

United Statte,..
cents.

69.03'
G1.21

74.37
8 4.26;

1039.35
130.26

1,17.47

2-S.4 0

17.77

90.66
t99ij

iCî2.27"
74..10

It will tilus appear tuit while Cainada uas
bepen iminîpo:tiltg iron and steel to the nmtont of

.01 per Ihemat ii ai e year, tite Itiglhest
itmpiortailtimon itte UntitedlStatesa asonîly been
S1.37 .r l'enl. It is eiuiily unotewo thy that

in Caiala i tle oiae yeai, t ie avenige tt of
ulty oit the dlitiaile importation was Il 05 per
cent; while in the Uniteid States in the othier

yvar theaverae rateonthe dutiable imlil-ortation
was 31.1 per~cent. The highest late o' dity
levied li Caiada i i tose seventeen vears was
21 .0z p.C., tige iosvcst mias 10.98 II.C. it the

Uttil Sta.tes, tie iuit.st 'as 49.21 p. ;fle
lowest was 31.46 pc. Tesefactsare suggitivo

as intdienting tuat tie United Itates hlave
protected the tomtle producers by tarifis ngingfrom :11 p. C. to 49> p. c , and have tierietb:v
encouiged houe production antd decreased the

forerg timo tations. Canaiai latssiliy leviel
a rev-itie tai' ranging fromti I i. c. to l 21 p. c.
whil h has failed tu encourage home production,

sile te conntry has sent $230,741,-131 (1867-
83) out of the country to'purase these non
and steel prodncts abroad.

No country i the world lis developed ils
iloun interests except by ai policv of protection.

Engihul. United Stait es, G'e-mas.y, Fraince',
luasia. Sweden have all fostered this imiltstre'.

lby %;pecial legislation. Canadah1.1stusado.
but litle toward this end. Abiout 20 000,000
fons of pig iron antI 6,000,00 tons of ,tt el at-

no110r annutinally produced, toguth' witli -00,000,-
000 tons u.' Sil. WiIittiatît jIaîssei fa•dl -es
for tleir '-roduction sl·oi(i ltiaîda i<-main
care't'i.'s and inîditlerti

Ftoîm 1867 til 1580 lig iotn as on the fire
list in Caniada. W'hitatt, w dt.iuv-' t lait, ils
p-oucthion was iot succesiftully attaipledi
lit i $S(, ai Spetedile dutîs of p2i(tîer Ltitievied: and frei .ily s f,, 1 e ony is,

Ias6, I lIcaunîty of $1.50 lper ton was graitied.
uin the latter ear lthe buittly %%ns teduced to

.1.00.
lue Uiîed Ss:tes iivy ai dîîyuf $11000 Poe

ont on i ni 8 .50 per toi m1 s.0a )
ron. Titse ail-e fair s:uiies of the difTernt
golicies of the t.wo couitries. S çi Çmada
cn'tiinit to give a du ty and a bount-y, combined,
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tif $3 00, or h.all tlm duta ties lO remlloved froi
"'av suaratlq and e the raw a iports, ali Ifm 01

$ia.0o to $1.) la,, ievied on ig and serai
iraIn, for inttmi, in order to foattr the ir t
iiait'inu tries ait milte I

PHOSPHATE.

Latest English Quotations.
Ali.n:nu Pusnvi.:.-hâbsns donc

ins Canaadi.in lhas been principally on Continental
accouit, iand this aits beetn restricted lv ai
deiand on the part of the liaisers for' an
intereaseda price, and also Iv their un twiiliniiagntess
to sell iatttI their prospects of output are inore
ssareda. L ist saîsona the aîantity was severali
tlhouaditl tuois iesis thanl tihe lire tots year, and
Ri.isai.,ts aare nw ndeîav uttag not only to

eoa er tiheir hiortage, luit tu sweil t lie shi
miients ditring the approacing sa.so There i
sotite etliity filr roundtai canadian, bat ais the
Aine ( it .i aera c. t a h I Il lighti. l tee for
thii attit:le, there w%Il! probably le less Shipipeted
to tlis 31.arket. Stth C'arolinaîa Phosphates
are ainhagd. 'lahe nev Fieel Phospiaate
inele ases ti polarti.tit', ant inust lenceforttl bc
Considered ais tata eialemit int t lie triatde. Sihippers
are g'etting' over their didi icltie. andaa are anow
able to ieliver waitil greater rapiditv. Belgi:m
Phiîosphat.it 3 has beena quiet sinace our iast, Manu-
factarers mtostIy beinag stocked for theiir
ilatamediate aeq uiemaets. hl pr esent appears
to ie a good tiue to sectre next season's supplies.
Latest price for Canadian elevei penice three
farthings for 80 pi.c. Camiabridge and Bedford
Coprolites aro unelanged, and quoted aat 43s.
f.j.r., or Ground at 30,. in Baayer'.s bags. or 52s.
i lent bags, f.o.r., the latter at 263., f.o.r., or

31s. 6., f.o.b , Thamlues.

The first Atinnual maeeting of the shareholders
of the Tenpfleton and Blanche River Phosphate

limiaag Comipany (imited) was hell at loi.
treal on the 31st uiltimtao. Tie following diree-.
tois were elected :--President, Mr. Wmt.
Cituils ; Vice-Ptesident, Mr. Ilfonore Beatt-
grantid, e.'Mayor of Montreal ; S ac.asurer,
Mr. Philip S. Ross.

Recent reports fron the Bueingain dis-
trict would seem to indicdte that phlîosphtatel
minng is moVing northwards. Seve.:al hunt-
dreds of tots having lately beetn taken out
of a mine oaa River dit S.er, ai tributarv of the
Du L.ievre River, sote '.rty iiles above
Bickinagham. 'fiae mtineral is said to be of excel-
lent quaiity. It is hauled at present to the foot
of the Lonsg Rapids by sleighs, and as soon as
the ice breaks up will be conveved frot that
point to tie village by Scow-.

Me.s-s. Potiper & Co., contractors, have
comiplutet their arrangements for the constru-c
tion of the new stone lock and (ana sote 12
miles above BUtckintglhatmi. The present advancedi
state of the phosphate industry has made the
construction of these works an absoluito naeces-
sity. The increased facilities for mtovintg the ore
now to be- provided will reduce the cost
uf its traisportation, atd will enable maliers to
sell the ore at a lower figure than ieretofore.

It is estima-tatead that tho ouatpuaat frot thet
v.rious mninies in the Buickinaghaimtt district for
ete seasona ending lst May will be as follows :
Rigih Rock Mines abouit 6,000 tots ; Union,
about 5,000; North Star, 3,500 ; Little Rapids,
r,200 ; Etmaer.all, 5,000 ; Anglo-Caradian, 1,000;
(laasgow Phosiphate Conlîaaty. 501); McLaurmtin &
Blackburn, 1,000. ; sunadry smnaller prope tiets

aboit 300 tons. lin alil, it is thought, close in
the vicinlity of. -15,00.0 tonst will ba tîilnedî. Of
this t antity tuice flattts will he highi gr'aiae
ore, airagiig fromt 75,, to .

la vie'w of the itmmtuediiate op entintig ot ntavi ga-
tion, wailk ot tiei vario.as properties is ibeintg
lisled aigoroisly forw.ard. A<dition.îI laiands

a re beinlag eiploved, ai1 new na ichiiery
oplerated by st tit IpOWe l being largael adaaa-t
ed ini prele ience ta the old modus opeandiai. -

Notwitistittdinîg its very steep grado tho
traim litae conastructoad on tho ig Rock
property last seasona has provei maost satisi- ie
tory, and at litt le Rapids, th orie now lin cuit asp
ot Construction, will lie comipleted adt il t
rtininitg order by the first w'ek ina June. We

aindearstal thalt the Nurth Staiti ndinaeralu
initaes ni ili siurtly fullov suit in tite saise direc.
t ioi.

ite ou tpuit froit the Iligih Rok tii'tie for
tihe tamotti of March was the lrigest ever iiinied

MINING NOTES.

Nova Scotia.
A decisio of utuchl impaîortance to gold

ininters in the Mat itiimiec Provnilebs lias just been
telde l'y Judgo Sitn lh, at Ifatliifax, in an
Apipeal gaainst the decision Os the Comn-
ttnissionear of Publie Works and mines for the
Province of Nova. Scotia, in which atn appieat.
tion for a gold jatoapectinag licenso was refused
to two parties namîaaed Camiteron iald McLeod.
AlcLeod 's application was ais follows :-

Il1ase fÇitl $1.501 f.r .a proreticg license tif three
'i as ,istbed as follows: Iloginnaing at a stake tuat ked
Ni«.M 1, t., staniig al out _tt e t hile westcrly frontMtal;aga i:ka', it lt(» Cotaity. of Qiaecaa, tlkaacec soaatlicrly250 taiet, tience easterly 450 feet thince iortherly 250)fet t, to the placc, of bi-gununiligg, conitaiiaaaag three artas."

Judge Smnith in his verdict says:-from any o phophato property ni the
Doniinîiont, anl a is iifllos :-829 tots f'ast "I do not regart the decision appealed front as
auality, or' ail over 80 , and 39 tons8 of second <1eiaing aaay coieitg clanas ot paites aplicant, asi
quality which will yie'îd over 70%. This vas maier froa te rLaet's bfote . ie, t a hae graitte aavith aI average of 135 atten. This maost grati- lacense to any oane; but simtply to hlave decided that thf) ing :·esult ia lin very large mieasuatre due to the appî,lication, of 3ici.codt a-s not sa accordance waiti tie
s t''eio iiing plaint at present in operation provisions of sectiotis 16 antd 39 of Chapter 7 of the lie-
at this propert.y. Nothing is do. % by hatn vised Statutes ' tines and 3linals.' On referri"n~ai îjsPrleay Ntaia l o.'1>'laîCdt tiaaeatiotis iL vu''taiaiy aloaasi aaîîeartotlyfait'that c'in be dotae by aauiachiaery, eaery iarticle hat tiey nre fraitae by tit lagiblaire for te nurpo eof which is first.class. of pîrevaenatintg mlistak:s or muis: 'aiehsiois, and to com-

liel applicants for pîroslecting iceinses clearly to define
Tie outut p from the Emaeraki mainae for the tlie exact locality of the area or a-as u on the groua.1;

t Ieaýt, thst, n the titi>th aqapliiautioa waas ruaide,samsie iionth figures close tipon .500 tots with ant as:tme eafiaite stai ke or st.rtiung poit shot ld te givet,average of 60 aeta. frot wilich the areas couald be ascertained. The two
sections referred to, and upon fite provisions of which

It is understood thiat Mr. S. P. Franchot, the thecomrat issione r alegestait lah basedtis decisaoaa,
popular maatger of the Ottawa. Plarasphitate #pIlacatio shall bc iea wrtiaag, decf'atg t e area or areas.miig Comapany, lias recently acquired a lalf applied for.' Tha 39th section refers especially to pro-interest in 4 lots, formterly owned by Caltai specttig iceesee, aad provides that 'all applications for
McNaughatonat theHgh F.ils,in the> lOtit ange prosptcting licenases salai accuately define by naetes aad

ibotinds rite lands applied for.' It can hardly, I thisk,of lot tiaik, aryin that it 18 is iteton u coti- oc reasonably urged, that if it appears as il does in thissilcica a'ot k ear' itn te sjrita. casée, that wieu teite stake or spt indicated in the appli.
cation as the starting point fro!a wvhich those uetes and

eshaft ait thea Noa ta 'tar ls now down bourlis are to be ascertaiuied does not exist on theohe s>0ft an th e m.ag r or a grouind, the areas are accurateladefined, as required bysoniae 50 feet, antd tue taanagement report i the express words of the statute. Ote catnot read thegood .haow at the bottotu. The outtlptit fron; wiole of the statute without per'civiing iow' careful the.his property and from the Union maine for the Legaslature was in strivin toavoid dtflicultyorcnfusion
past notth will be fully ipi to their ordina:ry vit reference to the riglits of applicants. It Inust be

evident if the ajplication of McLeod canb hb elld ta beaaontilly oit tit. aueala a valid onle as wo'ld conlliel tie Coinaissiotier to
grant limns a license, the words I have designatedAt Little Rapids thîe output for Mairch was reqiring an acurate defuitiona of the arcas, say be

120 tonas with ai average of 21 ien. This struck out of the statute as ing uîeless verbiage. Iftitis aapaicadion coutld be heldi ta bax a legal oe, it w ouldnumtiber of tands laowsever includes wooadehiop.- bave beni equally good if the application stated the
pers, teanisters and other outside enaployees. areas to lie natar Malaiga Lak-, and the party wvould only.-- ]lave ta fil sormae arcas anywhere ntear the lake, put a

The Dut Lievre Miuing and Manusfacturing stake down, and clais a prospqectinig license starting
Companygextenasivo i fromt that point, and wihich maay cover ai entirelyCnia>aaay aire aiaaikiuag extensi iirovnients different arean than lie tirst initenaded witen lie rnade hison titeir property at Bassin du Lievre. A very application. I think it would be contrary La the policylarge and piowerful new water wheel as to be of the Legislature, and auost unwise ta uphold such a

put in. Altogether the comapany will push for contention. Therefre, I think, the appieal should be
i laire output fromt their mne, disisacd Vdti cosis."K ..

\1Ve learn that the Glasgow Phosphate Cona-
pany -ave suspended operations at their mtine,
pendimg the settleiment of some difliculty be-
tween the miaiagernent ar.d the Scotch Board.

It is expected that navigation on the Lievie
wilI he resunied about the 25th of the nonth.
Thie steamaers Agnes, Etva and ligit Rock have
lecen in th stocks ali winter, and have been fwlly
pareparel for the season's work.

C.lifonaia, has produced in gold lbeta een 1843
anid 886, oae billicat, two hundred mllion
dollars la clits valie.

The iron, steel and coai interests of tie Mari-
tiiane Provinces are asking maodifications in the
tariff to further protect and develop themn.

Ve are informaed that Mr. George Forsythe,
of Iliiifax, lias îiaaa.chased the gold titne ait
Coclhtaitine illI, Gtuvsbîoro, formeriv owned byMesïiis. icKct:zi , A rchibald anad Caffrey.

Thle otu nl I g Cder'son iise la now n aru by
tie Egertoti Golal INIiiating Cttuîîatiy. %Vork latsaibeen s arred on the Mtc tilligan ead which a
2 feet thick.
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New Brunswick.
Albertite, which was at ote tien worked

soisewimitt extensively at the Albert mines,
Alies t Couniity, wast tiist discovered by accident
about the yeaur 1850. Tha vein which was
worked out about six Vears ago occupied an
irregular and nearly vertical uand va iet
frot 1 mch to 17 fet in thickiness. It was
tuiied to aI dept of narîly 1,500 feet, gradually
running out as it desconded. Titis renta.kabole
mninerail, oecuriing in connectioi with calcareu-
bitiiiinous shales or pyrohists, has bieim
regal rded b)V somie as true coal, bV other8 as a
variety of jet and by others atglain as Uore
niearly relatted ta asplhaltin. It resemtbles the
latter closely in apparance, being vcry black,
brittle ainsi ltstrois, with a bro iad couîclhuidal frite-
tire, and like asphaltatum is destitute of structure,,
but diftrs in fusibility aid iii its relation tu
various solvents. It dièfrs froi true coul in
being of one qIuality throtghiout, in contatiing
no traces of vegetaiple tiissues, and in its mode
of oc urirentce, which is that of ai vein andi not
of a bed. !t i8 estimiated th.it tie total
anount of albertite raised was niot far fromt
'00,000 tons, the pirice of which %ariedl at

different tines frot 815 to $20 lier tot. It
was pricipaly used for admixturo with
ordinary 1.ituiinous coal in the preparation of
illumiating gais. For tiis purpose it was
admnirablly aidapted. yielding per ton 100
gallons of cruido oil or i 4,500 cubic foet of gais
of suiperior illuminating pcwer.

Satisfactory reports continue to be reccived
fron the %Ia le districts.

Quebec.
A meeting of the Anglo.Canadiaîn Asbestos

Company was leld at Montrea on Monday the
l4th inst , but aIl information as to what trai-
spired lias been refused by the con.panày.

We tinderstand that signs cf vigorous activity
once more prevail at the British Iron mines.
Furnaces for the smelting of the ore ai e presently
in course of erection, and wien completed it is
estimated that steady employment will be found
for a large number of men. It is also currently
reported the management contemplate the
erection of a tramway fromn the mimns to the
Ottawa River. This will be operated by horse-
power and will grcatly facilitate the transporta-
tien of tle ore fron the mines to the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

A new sbaft is ta be suink on the St. Ongé
gold mining comsspany's property. The find of
-gold diring the winter lias been suilcientiy en-
couraging ta the proprietors ta stimulate their
search higher up on the river bed. Some of
·the gold taken out is very largo and nuggets
-weighmtig frot 1 dwt to Ut ozs have been found.

There is very littlo doing as yet at the
Asbestos Mines. .itlin tie last few days tie
Thsetford pesple hava tut on sdyie men ta clean
up and sai vel ont snow f m the open ctl, and
t-ey ant:cipate startmg mining operations in a
*week or two.

At the Anglo-Canadiau Asbestos Company'sl
mines about 25 men are presently at work, and'
the daily output is about two tons per day. In
a week or two the liards will be increased and
operations pusied vigorously. The nachinery
and drills at these mines continue ta give every
-satisfaction ta the niainagement.

It is atitîcipated tiait this season the output
of atsbestos ait thei various mines will be soie.

hatin excess of th at of laîst. %eatr. There tire
i tiiieationîs of ai iicreaised leIanad and priccs

remlamii steaîdy. Ai advanc on haist yeaar's
gigures is predicted. MliIneIs ieport that they

liave already s-ild considerabla qiantities of
theirtl prospective ouitput lur the eniitg season.

Developient work is beinsg vigoroutsly pur-
tisued on t·.e property of the Vil eneuve Alica

aid Mining Con i aiîy iear Buckiitglhai. alla-
chinery of the latest and iost approved pattern
is in uperation and tie delosit which is of the
purest attid cleaîrest Mus'acoa ite is aiparanty un-
limited in extent. Six good stroig cinsa are to
he found on the side of the hill. 'rite value of
this prope ty with its mîîanîay fine butillinigs anl
imipioved I.chilisey is inie.tillmable.

Ontario.
Thei A nglo-A imerican Ion Cutanitiy wicl

owils abouti 200,000 acres in rte County of
Ilastings, largely mineral land, and by whom
it will bu rarienebeled tie Central Ontario
Railionad, running some 100 utiles northward
fromt Lake Ontario, waîs constructed, liais
decided to extend the Road north-westward frons
Cou Hill for a distainco of 150 miles until it
inees the C.P.R. at North Bay. Tise country
thus to be openaed up is said ta contain largo
deposits of Bessemer ore and to b well titmbe ad.

The Syndicate which is largely composed of
Canadian and Americai capitalists ias an
atthorised capital of $10,000,000. $5,000,000
of whieh is for tlo railroad. The ore already
taken from the principal min at Coe Hill lias
not. proved altogether satisfactory, boing too
higli in sulphur and requiring taobe calcined
before uising, with the result that shipments
froma Weller's Bay last year were very mucih
reduced. The work of construction of the new
line will be commenced early next ionth, and
will be pusled through to completion.

A local exchange announces that Mr. Martin
Conroy, of Sudbury Point, owner of one of the
copper mines ta the north of that village, is
negotiating the sale of his interest in the mine
ta Mr. Richey, of Nex Yorkr, for the sua of
$20,000. Tise property, whichî is some six
niles north of Sudbury, was discovered last fai.

Mr. Richev lias now a gang of about 70
men busily engaged in excavating copper ore
out of mines purchased soie time ago, and lias
immense quantities on the ground ready for a
cruslaer which lie is inporting.

The Royal Society of Canada have submitted
a meiorial to Sir John Macdonald praying for
the consideration of increased musein facilities
itt Ottawa. Prof. R. Bell states that the
number of papers already promisci for the
Society's Annual Conference in May is largely
in excess of former years.

The Kingston and Pembroke Iron Mining
Company has been organized, with a capital of
$5,000,000, for the purpose of developing the
iroi ore district ou, the line of the Kingston &
Penibroke Railway Conpssay. The compatiy
owns 8,000 acres of minerail land between
Kingston and Renfrsw. it lias three mines in
active operation, and other openings will b
made within a short tinte. Henry Siebert is
President o the company, and amsong the
principal stockholders are Samtuel Thomas,
Calvin S. Brice, J. O. Moss, Alexander J.
Smith, H. H. Porter, R. R. Cable, S. P.

Flower, Il. Il. .1[ollister, Janties Tillinighast
Ceorgo A. Kirkpuatttick amis Chares F. G iet
sîeove, or KiIIgstao ; Williamti Polltck, of
Clovelaiud, aini John S. George, of MAilwaukee.
Th entititiu.. t of stock lias been sutscribed,
but the foriaIl oiranizitiona will nsot be an-
nouticed initil the comani tiiy ias been chartered
ait Kinston utinder the C lnian biw.

Tie C. C. Alimiy Company have introduced
into its woriks ait the Clii, aid aIlso ait the Stobio
nse, aichinery worled by steam for the pur.

poste ot extractiig the ore.

The silver antes on the Stirgeon river in
Nipissitng district, are att actinsg considerable
attention amsîotg muiing seculators us spring
apprabes. .Jaimeus Illditch, Esq., the owner
of the Teaog.twing Nline lias eiployed James
AlcAvoy, .L.S., to lroceed with ais staff
to execite suivey and plani. Mr. Walter Cock-
butrn will probably tike stepls to develop his
mine at Cross Lake as soon ais the snow dis-
api ears.

POR5T AtaTIIUIi DISTICT.

.Vork lias been resuimed at the Silver Creek
Mime.

Tise Jlinaer states that there are persistent
rumsaioiurs that Silver Islet will be once more
placed in oporation in the course of a few weeks,
but they cannot be traced to any reliable source.

The Heron Bay Mine will be worked as socn
as the spring opens.

Ve learn that Mr. B. V. Harris, for some
time editor of the Miner, has been compelled ta
sev, r his connection with the paper through
pressure of otier work.

Operatinus are te he immediately res.med at
tihe Huronian mine, and new machinery bas
been shipp'd from New York and '3hicago. It
is expected that the mill will commence work
about the lst of May. Chlorination works are to
be emeted during the sulmmner.

The proprietors of R.51, situated near Silver
Mountain, Mesurs. P. M. French, W. C. Dobie
and others, have announced their intention of
driving an adit level on their property during
the summser and putting it in a prayer state of
developiment to ascertain the value of Che
location.

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
A meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Canadian Anthracite Coal Company was hîeld
at St. Paul on the 31st ulto. It was repo-ted
that as soon as work on the pockets at the
mines was completed a commencement would
bh made with the shipment of coal for the
season. 1,500 tons will b shipped ta San
Francisco ait an early date. It is proposed to
increase the number of men, and during the
sumner it is expected that between two and
three hundred men will find employment at thn
mines.

At. Anthracite Station the Canadian Pacifia
Railway have coustructed a new siding for the
coupany, a post-office lias been established, and
a large nuimber of new buildings have been
erected. Tise Annual general meeting of share-
holders will be held at -Banff in Aigust.
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British Columbia.
A new ITydi.aulic alining Comîpaiy lasa beci

startl oi the Fraser Iliver about eleven muiles
al.ove Lillooet, called the Fraiser River

cable Miniing Comanlaaly. Tie systemîa thev
intend workinfg it oi is înew in this part of the
couitry. They take the water out tf the creeks

ly ieanis of hose Ur pipe's siipeilel fron ai
cable eteted aross tie i iver.

At a lirial illeeting of t lie sdarelmcltlers oi
the (ieielle Quartz aliim; p.my, bMhal

on the 100t uit., Maessie. JaI:est eid, I1. J.
Skinner, JOsep1h 3aîon. J. F. Ilawks, W. A.
Johnastoii, Georgie E. .'ilimoae anidai William i
Blorrisoni were electedi directori. Tlie secretary

and nnae' reports were verv satti.sfuetorv.
Several vI-in s1 eciieins oif quarîtz taîken fro'nt
the shaft were.cit shewnl by the poresidenit ut the
mîeetinîg.

Mr. P. Joues, Golil Coiiinissionîer at Clinton,
estimaftes tle golai yiei takei fromt the Lill
oc el district diurmg the past year thli :-

A. W. Simitih............. $57,900
V. V. Foster .............16,517

K ella-1... ,. .. . ..... 13,7,010
Al l otlîca laucea;........... 43,éx83

Wok is to e immîediatîtelv resmniied at thie
trostei' Qiartz iti'. The inill is nlow i.ou-
plleted and aia i il umller of experieniced iniiers

fi"'m Cialioliii fave goeI Io the sicene of

'l'lhe lh, Slilfn Iumines which coupriso the
properties of tlisa comipa1ny were hsoenvereil
througli the enterpise of Mr. F. W. Foster',
of Utlintont, A piiec:e of hea-vy suilphuret ore

was givei tâtan i ani Tindham.it 1872. vlich
asayed. $28.5). Alr. Fo'îster sent ail olid iinner

to tr- n alitl-lttesl t 1e t t; t i i,The liig lendi region is praetically unpro .v n ida scesfoin the ledge n ae ; thi s hegti sas
pected, ant the mninierai claim s recorded , Ile for wiia succesfiil in ding ; work wais beguni, anad
the uonst. part, airoind the lieitIwaters of, tnnels rin ta uta t ledtaie cf 243 oet,

MNcCuliochl anid French Cr ls.Te muniiel usl1 tunniiel this wasdn.t1%itneof23fe,
gueChi ad aiesl generally rui anlaeasterlys and in thu iuper tui.nnîel ait 80 feet. ait eaciguiches andiî raîvinî 'iti''al v rail in tilt 'asteriv «

anl wes4terly dlirection anda1 iave eut the oeu ils pomt of coitaiet, a strong ledge of gool quality
the bet oftein it ilghit angls. in other places was fosand. Mr. clhenl.ill, a Iraetteal Cornishl

there are outcropes oi the illsides. SIecilmîeîns iiiiier, enî ete'l ai arstra, with which to work

froma both tiese occurring aires Lave proved to be thl' Ore ; it was nlot iutilt correctly and tle

rich ; some sehow gold to the eve. Mlost of t hmited supply of 1aucksiher was .st. 900
ore secims to be auriferouîs atinilin-, ore, lut poundiis of the ore %vert! cruished ait thlis tsai, the
whether it wili preserve that charaieter wien siuai lpo ion of rem ammiîit2 qîicmksilver sat

snkintoorturil tole.ss tractable oree,or, ais sone amtagamytled agobi $12 50,anda prospect
conui·t o silver baaring re of some kinu. couldi be gOt of the taiilil!aiS narly as good as

possibly argentiferous galeti, clinant be statel fore milhng.
Ut pr,!aeent. Nor is it knuownî, of comrse, yet. Of thc wutk detic il ii i i at var, Mi.

how muanyav, cor whether aiv, of theso recorded th p y

tinelal claimîs are veins oi a kindl and quality Co. I fietndrson, , tl'e S uperiaîtlendent t tue
that woild pay for working. Very reimla-kable Coptanyw, iwetes w-- " During te past suimmfer
resulits are obtiIned in this bîusiiiess froa the I îilt ai few miaen te wouk taîkig ouut ie for
inproved meothods of m toderni days;. Fur in. slî,eiiiet te Sat FraciCo for treatmen't to
stance, it li flutntid that in the colony of Victoria, lte miste t 'e i lu ani e.st modes cf working.
Auistriiia, crshing auriferois quaîrtz pis3 if it sulieiests' e îdeaina raio e ilemlaey
contains as iiuicli ais 5iwts. of frice gold pr toit su o ete eou racit orgaz acomani to
-that is of gol nlot at-.sociattedi with pvyrites. aind go to woik in earniest. Thti aprac o

-tlaitIS ufg<iil aetaauîa,.iv~iivtlaI>Y'te<*the nuaie beiiig vei'y difliciîlt, i larage eitlay cf
Whenis it is associated with the less traetable t
foris of ptyrites 11; oz. to 3 oz. tare required ; ioney was ni'ueiceaŽ5:try to b"ild au road, o"ea
but spîeaîkingsv bru'oaitly' Victoria htais isulo its wli to haut iîachinaery, &c. This road is

fortuneut lî depsits wich v ia a now completed, and the machinery for a tauodern
avriage letsf thai îho/n onnea ton.tel stamap gold nll and coratiaon works are
, c nowv ont the eacIgiiu ; by the iew year, if nO ui-

There aie apparently interal veins at Bis fos n easocr heml ilb rce
; Sulail îua'~es ltii'' fieaufc'sei'ui occair, the wîill wilh lue ea'ectedBond; smallae have aisyet from 850 to a.nd ruin The mines are now bing opened$15t a ton ; the munIniicg i <egion is nl ar a grea. f.

nauîvigable river cross'd y the Caiaain Pacife conneced y upaises to bue aegoodCairulaiî
coliit-e(.tlIl tpa e t lisit a g oal circulai'.Railway ; theliiate i; not severe ; there airec tiimn. D> ifis a-e being <hiven onu eachî level.arable lat hay hIldi&s and three mnonths ia ssaimmerh la sel paris of the uaiinti so fair vorkel, fine pay-

lait]-past.ire, also: hal nllýee of wVood. Withl a ing Urc. hias bieen founld, whIli imlproves sas thestelitaier ton the ('olumbmîhîlui the iiniiis woul in -n a'in is pirced Er thiig gives proisewithin two davs' reail of the above ilwav. of an is b-d. f ire. The mIain v is
15nle (il atise (i'lii.i, c verv CV'al'l' rt '"Ioihil or état iiliiieihtuîî li e t' of oe. 'Thi aaitaî vein i

lacndarc tee iarcum'tancelsve ee fort hou I fron 15 lliches to 5 feet in widtth. The averagebe m aile to ascertaini tit.e lri e cilwac î v ter of tI e ivailie[- tel. ] is aoiut 820 gold and s.5O ail.
ores liamit thje sizo of the - niner.d vins in ;a chs-11er 11v thei miethodi of redlucing. that will betrict which all miinîg condlitionis a used, 90 of thue gokl and sil ver in i lie ore will

gcoih. bc Saveti, at a ecst of miaing anduîl milling of
II Lt 5 per ti. WVoe k gou ia omin tltmo iagef'lhe fllowing i ta cpy of ua assay of ored te taime th l il is

froin aiou of a a the îîelwt ready,the mie will be suiciently opueed te
section, mlade by ait Acapahat, furnisi aill tie o-e iecessary to keepi the irhll

pross to retur- lm th' sp g - coistait.tly ait wra k. lu is the in tenlî tiin of the
No. 1 ...... Silve25 pilier toi. comanyaiiav to enlaugo tlt* iilh ais soi in the

" ...... 175 " " sprinig ais oussiblo-the gratling foi the ad-
3........ î P5 " "p dit iotil si la i as cmle l'' eh. Two dslphriz.
...... 5 " ing furnaces aire now in mi couarso of conistruiction.
...... i 4,8 " " There aie on thut pay roll of the coiimny fifty

" ...... ") I "i len), Cmlo Icyedh as liineris, carpintcis, and iiena
" 7..... 59,00 " employed ait ti saiw-iuill. We have burit a

S.... .. ;9.io " " kila of 67,000 brick ; they are of a very fair
" 9...... .1-68 " " quality, and will lue ised in the construction of
" 10 ...... .. 7 " our furnaces. &c ."

nhe Caiali Itericte Goal Go.-
Mineri&Shippera cCoul.

Aet.I·:OD STE WART, Prcýt., J. G.*11 ROPvice. 't.
orraw., CASADA. Eàu Cî.Aina, vs.

A l'UG1IGeneralaanager. W. 13. SCAR rIsecrIet,

0-. I , tR s% wruns.,re.
. ~ ~ ~ ' o..s ,reWr,E~AU <,iAUks, wîas,

linloI at .AnthmaOite,
N. W. T., CANADA. v.9-:y

Personal.
ir. IL V. Ellis, M. A., of the Geolo4ical and

Natural llistory Survey, lais beenl gn'.uatel tie
L.L.D. degree by the eora-voition of th'e univer.
sity of NeG ill. Ever si ce ais graduation as a
Baichelor of Ails at the samîo uiniversitv wlen
lie earried off the Logaîn gold iedal, M ar. Ellis
lais Ibeen actively iand sIccess..fully enigaged in
(leoloical work in Canada, so tllmt lot only is
the lonour whiil lais lb-en confeirred ualon hit
lhv tiat niliversity a dservEd oie, but 011
wIhich miatke ai crownainag point in the successwfula
issue of ais aldous labours in developing so in-
portant ai banch of rexsearch in the country.
The subject aif Dr. Ellis' thesis to the corpora.
don was "'he listory cf the Geulogy of New

iunsawick," a subject wilich ais long experience
in talit section of tieDoiiinion eminîently titted
hii to han dle in ai iiaisterly muatiner. Ve

extend to Dr. Edlis our leaîrty congratulations.

Professor Macouin, of the Geological and
Natuiral IlIistory Sutrvey staff, lias gone toa

Dritish Coliiinbia, where lie vill bue located dur-
ing the suiainmer.

ir. C. R1 Wright ani other geitlenen
intt rested ina the establishment of bineltimg
works, ii connection vith the nainen in British
Coluniibia, hlave hast an interview witl tho
Cistomas Departiient at Ottawa. They want
aîlmission free of duty of the peciliarly con-

stricted machinery reqiuired for this purpose il
the Province. The works< are to-be erected in
the Selkirk -ange and other pat t4 of British
Coliiiinbi1a, whicl aire richl in Iineras.

CHESTNUT.

[Min '7r<,d« JIejac.l

Wevî observe an article nloi goinîg the roundls
ot the lipers regarding l" A Caît on aI Fly-

whel." Tais taile the vitureî'somae feline is
locaited in ani electric ji"litiig, st.ition Ut
hrookilyn. Isi't it about time to give poor

Tou a i est ? With oily slighit changes as to
lo ality failli circiimstaices the samse item lias

beenl a staple Ilcticle for clipîîipig for the past
tent vears or iore. One week, in Cinci.nnati,
hw traîves 3(10 iles at tl int cof 45 mailes an
lour and iidrops off in a limaip and s"ll-me.out-for
five cents conatltion; the next week fîinds, himî
in Chicago, clinigring.for ton louars tu tho rimi

of theitwheel anisd then hopping off at nightal;
chipper as ever ; ansoin le get ai freo ride in
Detroit liad, wlei atteiptirg to tako a leap
for lif", strews the eigine floors witi yowls and
violin strings ; next lie turas up in Denver
withi ai sore tiroat and witer-y eyes4, ready -to go
to sleep oan the rimal of the first fly-wlicel thiat
offers. If this thing dosi't stol), we sallnait lexr
hear of lis taiking- a trip fromt New York to
Chicago oi the lrive-wlieel of a locomotive and
yet surviving to tel] an uidnirinig feline audience
of tais wonderfaul achiveient.
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AU torresnou/ence zi>ur /n. i. hem/, and scientic
exe/aanÇ.s, ,nust ./ i4lresstoi thI .e Sne-e Edto-r,

Om tted.-

Through the uinfortnia'.e ilinesq of Professor
Mairsans we are unsable t ais mnonth to furnisi
our reatders whLlt the concluding portion of thaitt
gentlemsian's paper on " T'Ihe Cienical Aspect of
the Metallic sliner.ds." Wo houe to do so is
our nlext isue.

The Great Ice Age and Subsequent For-
mations at Ottawa, Ontario.

l'y Il. M. lissi.
0iL olUadurea Field Xsrirali4eg' Club

Amnong ile msait intlerestisng and scp ivat-
ing sublject's wlich attract tie attention of even
al casuaàl observer ins thet reahnls o, geologticl
science, few of thet are as full of inte-est andi
afford as usls inifurmati n as tihe researcles in
the inlo.t recently deposited or newer overlying
strata. Besides this interest, tih-re is earried
witi it the fact of its piractical imsportasce, s.,
thait the econouic aspects of the <Iuestion h.iev
likewise to be taken into con ideraItion.

They are nuimerous, the q.aestins4 which
preFs themlsselves one upon the other ins exqmiin-
il-% tie marls, sanels, yravels, cl&rs. boblers
a1 kindred utterials of a di-trict, and ais thtis

region which it is t'.e province of the O. F. N. C.
-to examine, is particularly rich both in the
-extent and the distribution of suelh ni. terials as
liave j ust been euiimerated, the questionsarising
ont of theso Post-Tertilry deposits sire ties-
seives likewise rich in diversity, and scope.
The following are some of the more imphortant
cf theso which we -viil attemipt ta consider
and which natutrally pr sent theuselves to one's
nind :-

. .11 what period in tle Eart s' Ilistor/( did
the Glacial Epoch or the Great Ice Age mike its
tppetar.tnce 1

Il. WVlst were the causqs whicih led ta this
xtensive reduction ini the temperatuire 1

ItI. What features clsaracterized it and hw
long did it, last I What, the phenomssenla oi
gliciation i

IV. What traces did it leave belinl i
V. Wlhat, was the conmition df thirgs stulbse-

quent to this epoch ?
VI. To whaît cxtent was the continent sub-

nierged 1
Vif. Fur what pceiod o/ time did thtis subsi.

dence last i
VIII. Wat features characterized this period

of susbmiergence 1-(maîrinie life, etc.)
IX. WIait are rte usnq-q:estionab'e proofs of

the subsidence which w.ti followel by a period
of elevation I Betsides these,

X. It wil-likewiqe be nececsary to consider
'tlis priod o/ elevation which c, rries us on to
the present day, during wihicli tiùne nsserous
and varied lactiqtrine or alaivial deposits were
.id, and mn tie lapse of which, ..&an-

aboriginal man--iade lais appeararnce; and, the
questions which- press. tihemselves roîui tihis
last point are exceedingly nusnierous indeed, and
.woildof tfiemselves foern a worthy -thiemo for a
-volumni-aus work

XI. Thon, is whici of the iewor Iepso'its
are these traces of the existence of certain tribes
of the Asmerican Indians foind ?i What tre
tiese traces ? To wiat extent do they assist is
forming ans estimate of the degree of civilization
to whicl thse-4 aborigines at aised i What
csstomns, nanners and modes of life ire exem.
pflified liy the isunilessmesnts of various kinds
fossnd iiM whaat lias been verv appropriately
termsed in variosq counties the Hllann
Periwd / At what tinie land Isow long did thssae
inîabitants occupby tie land before the instrsion
by the whites, tie caisses .hich led to their
disappearnce ils certain porti-ns of the country
ald wlshat was their his4tory ? Alu thea, are
onily a few of the miore salient psro!,leis
suggested, and to whicih reference wililbe bmale.

ths before entermng supon these fascinatinîg
a ladies it iay not bo thought aisi-s to note
whiat has aready Ien don is tiht) particular
field of researchl with wlicl We have tu deal.
il the "IGeology of Cansada," 1863, ai report IV
Sir Vi. Lgan nd statir-tlhere 14 incorpor.ated
ins that admirable w •rk a lengthy chapter ost
" supericil geology" in whicil a numaber of is-
teresting naotes are secorded fromt Ottawa and itts
ensi isonss, tan examinaation of which la id Lon
entrusted to Dr. I. Bell. Then coases the work
donle is the Post-Pliocenlle geoogy of Ottawa
by DIr. J. A. Grant whicha produced :a lissai.
ber of vailuable papes, soie of which were
puîabli-ised in the United States and others
lhere is Canada. At the iiouitlh of and along
Green's Crcek, but six ileiais distant fromi the
city, and a fatvousrite resort for stuîdents of Post-
Te1 tiary geology, not ossly ias Dr. Grant, but
si. il inni Dawson nissself also is investi-
gaîted ant reposted important discoveries. The
collectýi.- if the late Dr. E Van Cortland show
tiat lae too, devoted consiiiierable attention to
tL.es interestimg depost-, whilst the late Mr. E.
hiiii"'gs in lis Canaîdians " Naturalist asid Geolo-
gist" ulished n :tes ons the saile subject, is
that vahiable record of science. Tie above ien-
tioned work and workers have "een previous to
the inauguration of the Field Naitsurailists Chil
in tihis city, and sisnce its organizstion we hlave
no hesitation in saying that it bas laeen instru.
mnental is carrying on susccessitil excuirsions and
sub-excusion over the district. Nenasly a score
of msemlber'3, Iive at Ia*st taken a more or less
active part in these researchs, whilst the abtims.
ance of work and inaterial sat hisnd IikCly to

le there for yeai.s and .s eais of close examina-
îii~-'.naîke it ail probable that greater attel-
tias> wîll continue to lie paid to the dIeposits ils t
question. Tise work done already is con- i
bi.leralohu ; the work- that ig being done is tnt t
great, whailst there rasmains a luîndred-foll c
anoe to do tisais has been donse up to date. A-i
tnany ara well aware, uir worthy " City
Eigimseer" Surtees has been carryimg on an ex-
tesisve series of excavations in ail pbatr-s of the
city,.froi Sasdy Hill to Aslhburnham Hill, tai

•sont Steivarton to the Ottawa Ri er, on oid
sile, or- frosas S.inty Hill «t tise Ottawa and
Ridean Rives on the other side of the canal,
and that for the past two years. These excava-.
tions or trenches are dug or blasted ont to a
depth s.'rging froi. J'n feet to eiglheeafeet six t
inches, so that aot only iavq deep but also inter-
estinsg sections been afforded 'the writer and i
otiers, exhibiting the ilifferent kinds of st.ita
and the naterial which compose them together t
with the fossil renains which occur entonmhed
is the safie.

Now, to begin with the description of these
Post-Tertiary' or Post-.Plioceno (Pleistocente%
deposits in tihis psart of the country, as iii any
othes portion, it is fiist tecessary te asécertain, a

whience the aiteriad camse wihicl composes tsem,
and is order to do tihis it is obhvioisly necessary
to examine th older rocks of the disttrict, see of
what natsère of rock their neasures consist,
anid know the stiatigr'aphalsicil relations existing
between the various maseibers of thise ol-er
underlying sel ies.

Just as we have a gr.a t diversity of forma-
tions abolit Ottawa, s0 aluo Iave We a great
diversity of silbstances in the isaterial whicl
snakeup the rock of the Po.st-''erti r, Ieposits,
(and let it bu borne ils mimîi, thasît is ussing tha
word "rock" it is used is its trie geologica
senise, so tiait si landfutl of sand, a 1.nny1î of
clay, a nnss of houlers, cemsented os' not hvlisier
detritis, are all sas sucs " rock" ais i pillas- of
freestone, ai block of lîsiestonte o- ai comisi of
granite). Most of the mnaterials whicih are
founssd in these newer delo.sits were derived
fros, the older formations of the districe,
whilst erratiz blocks, and thes like, niay have
coie from great listanîces. Te go into details
as to wiat aire ail the varnios kind-s of rocks
mret, would iecessitate a Io'g and protracteid
study of ai great quantity of satfteriail wihich
years of labour cold linot cxhlamst, and whiiclh
wouild fo-mit the coni tituient eliensets of ali
the formations fi osi tise Laurentian to the Hid-
sont Ricer as they are develop e1d is t ie " Ottawa
Ba sin ;" f roi the geicssoid, grani ite and
hornblenidic rocks of tise former, to the
shaly agne.siai :ti arenaceouis mseasusres
of the lattes. Tisere woul be ineltid-
ed: the cryastline liiestones, serputines,
dolomites ansi diorites of the .I/iddle Lauren-
tiant, occurring at Chelsea ini the Lauîrentide
Hills, there wouild also be inîchslied portions of
tise conglssmeate±s.mdairinazies andi calic.bearaing
satirock niaterials peculiar to the inscotforn-
ably overlyinsg /'otsdan and Ca/cife-ous iforna.
tions, whilst. the sandstounes,shalest and 1i. *stones
of the Cha:// followed tpwîrairis without a break
by the impure cslcareous strata of the Bl/ack
/aicer and Trento formations would ali bo
maixed togetier with the likewise confornmably
overlyinsg bituminoss schists of the Utica.

Tise materifals which compose the serie of
formationse just nentioned and newer than the
Laiurentian vere thenselves derived fromt the
Latirentan Systeis, sor tihis latter contains ail
lae elesents nsecessary for the formation of the
ruta/stonae, s/ales and limeistoneps of the newer
ove-lying Catmlro-Siliurianis strata.

Having tais ascertaiiel the series of stratta
wience the iaterial was olbtin '- iiuch consti-
ites tise various beds or divisi.., of the strata
si the Post Tertiary deposits, let ais conside.-
lie condition of :siamirs previ.uis to and at the
oing in of the Glacial Epoch.

(To ue oniel.

The Yukon Country.

uteresting Sketch of Previous Surveys.-The
Mineral Resources of that Vast Canadian Inheri-
tance in the Extreme North-West.
Until the Unitel States of America acquired

hat western portion of this continent, known
as Alaska, its topogrnphy, t i a great extent,
iad been neglected, except along its isore linPs,
nd for a short distance inland in soie jlcès .
tie Yukon River Valley being the only portion
of the country known, and that oniy imper.
fectly. Alaskas ast thait time was to tise oustsido
world a veritable terra incognite. Simsultane-
ousIy with the descent of the Imiperial Eaigle of
Russia and tie ,hoistifig of the Stars and Stripes
SSitka, in, 1867, was the idea of exploing
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tisut " iaud of file ulimni,ht -%'l" 1)s-Omtaigatcd. Aretic Malle, and in visite<i by tise ".iaa coin
Mass7 wiil reinettber tise long and fies-ce Jelsatex, tusercial (2osssjaatsy xteamers *.wo or three tintes
botis in tic Seate andi aillgai>.,u.t tile ditrissg Ille sunittier. At tiais pinst fic coin-

Wilédomîs of rrsvi:îit te flUS'%ia tige Sulas of e7,200,- ,ussiv' river îte-Amer tonds cargo tor tise interiur,
000for tiaiortilansti. *11w olilonet.its of tbte takiusg oi n s- 40 axe asser to cut fuel on tise
lxla tt sssouîmti aIll istya;a* uçeissa&, trip ala., wiio-.e tisisiosi it iii, unsisaot as tic

laie o tuutiain atti lacen;wiicit ix-àÙlàl st- inter touches tie biatik, te rasi, axe il% bandi.
migist, ut soisie fdt;aro <Liv, Fapîly tise llitedi to tile igeus-es t drift pile, so tiest tise crlt, suy
States withi e quarin'; iloacerer, tls-t far beLe sitîesi as short atiuie as ossible. Reach.

meigstatessman, Secretwuy Seward, wicur-ed for is., Fort Vaikos, a ilistancem of about 1,200
Ui ci! %tui tilait v;sli:saiîk tract et country, sites fIXSI-wtit ais MNichael, ina 22 or 23 <laya,

whicis, front its position, 01asgiat tis laeiong to tise 's's Fort Iteliisice, 40<) ssiie fuirtimer upi tise
Donuasio-i of CatsuiL-t, :amîd lbv inatly *- .e-t stre.u, in 6 or 8 .Lsya issire, wakea d.e Iength

<'~eearîs foIl. isere ar- livinsg to-suiv soisa. of ftue a vcrâ;,-t- frits 30 <lays. Notwitistaasding
of lai% larcatsr legiaL-tor ws arc reatiy to ie ntiniii,- of lisattd e nslIDIyed, atîs tii, iosgtls
ackinoweuige tisnt, at icast, filera- was Ilwios of titîse occuîaitns in ulrlivrriiig gtsoaia ut Fort
ins bis usmaea"Take, fur instantce, jîsto coti- liaa--,tise freigiat sutoe cisil-d is t-cusark-al.Iy
sidî-r tio: tise aeq itý ioti of fli c v uiual ple iow , %iz : Z--z: lier tas». so) tia t liar lier &L C oieMiin-g raouutl le-useul fs-wir. thec Gov ruisnetnt liv areb suloiiisg loroviNiountas is ie sisiers at Fort
thse %iask-a Coasssrer.-ial Ctitay for 3s,0INei-sos ît a very- reaus ldejricte. Tises- are

yw lsel55515, a 511151 miciSst 14) lm% itîter4L.t ii i abuzt 70 wisten-staat assndse tatt i oîint ut
cotiaiiloe towarik% the- (o&rnssq-sit of thrllbrtmia st. 1%.%t fait fl-sur wt.s sulsi ut $14 ilerI
te-rt at-. Ticîs uai: tise-n in t-altmcsaii'tsîi.ng 1 (i Il.. lmcai ait 30 ceants î' r lia. anal *filer
int'-rts Iseils- 4I-eowI lt iirts-t-szt ontcilsi le in St:t l or d ilri tioa. 1f ile nid Etf a st18=ii

1is.' isetgé-tl :su coiijitti? 1sis-7e-U L l t-Zi.r Ilarqsrr Ca.et. laoasg-ist ms
feona on tise- cv>n:iistti l ispse lu siscs-tfài S-ca<-ilmas ri. wio tu'ik if fi-un San Frasàsico

eperafion-aoti saie-a-sicsllv andi financially. ta yaàkossz for ti;* ibugotme of assing it iu jas-o%-
And it is gra:ifv-iaî ta lise imsiabitatits of tuit lxsertiag fiir go!Ii, fille ow:st-r% arc flns etalsiesi te

iriew C."sants-s f0 lie als.~ t'> ponlis: ta> *ievsei>p distrlsaiste aasr.i (sirisisis supplies to sauinera ut
usar-tt wici proe tist fiacrr i% as- 'e for inany considile t7istaiscrx frostta i fuls- "spt.

molC It ta s~s-eive a-sifalhi te otir F-les-ai anti
Aii.aths:an:y exirits 1 ot~tl. liave, frouai Pronvincial ta hiave t'> lispend

tunse to tus, let.i8 faueli emut ase t-n liy tise isîpon tile e-sîlltbrtits jaîiscai fousarti by a
iluif -m Sa<s(.ov-rcrir.su, vc: liait littile of fu-sigil pOW-- te 4aai> isfonatifous qcf onws
a vaisuxl.ei-laîcîcr liaid lisai ciii,-cfei sali t'> own catuastrb ; laut m) i a.I if Sita Le as&'ktl

uth- tins ie ît «- tile aiq-ciail a I.r vats I'vir wist ; t; tis str..-smv ;:tIuai fqr if rsl~uors-l te.
%t~lcll report in At:sf 1iSS2. Tisj>t gesitic- :t.rr.z :ssta fcsss1diu tstflitt

tuats lias given a ltri Uf itif rmatiiîls i-gui noste~-iIC::narum~35e %;x vt"- asga a
to Aiaska .- stt.i is ia- ii.. uLs w.-n we lite 1 -. çîmasil %tzcziiun bf hiii isttr tlowa'ai lut the
iuîca ro:tsiir:.îinis lise vatr-ist u-f couantrv arainetJ :sortli.wat poison of tiae Yuki-on cosistm- anti
h- fise- gas-az Yukonu. il CAti lie If Q)s:c unîler- et ons 1.518811114-r %tisf.-r ttsisr I=ve? v-u.li i t in
s"oi tinat ale or lwo ixar-ljç-q ena t 1,iti ltuithr- .-Msucl tif site î.ry-cio:s setI ia tite or leas
an$ a 7.-ar or %.- in lise wny of givimmg fis., Ibuii'ic i -scctcs. isri.i- tia 4= I sivjart of ia2%t '9,ig
a ço-nT-e a-lsla:ii~ i t-cril~sin 4,f tint far'1 au -ssslzc-.1r t.rs-r 2(9) susirrs îîsarcîu.<i -usibiiias
tii>t:tnt cvannsmîs. Sinsce % ra fini tli'o.is: lin .- iaka ausl1 wci.t ls Wav of Cisiliti Io

is a;i ta itru-iv .<at.S.ri La-% 1iss d.licis-st t î--aauwiscic gsisli)l'<c smliscovere:i,
meatu. <-suis-lwîti'ie- .rxîsullitluss usuîd.rr fhis.. Lit isiritiiclla-i f ar. StewnrtI Zi-re- wiser' tIlle
te Ittruies 4mirr-i ikfosustilbn. Tfiee ttrtd- I et iuy itami i-m-îs futti. Foira p-oripn cf tant

Irff an.i ba.o:~ av isc -- i i ntîî-ivats -c-àuinrr lias-ps-r ît Co.»s -sci;car .V'saI:d ,
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Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands,
10001

'HIESE lEGULATIONS shall be applicable to all Dominion Lanids containing
gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petrolenu, iroun or other minerai

deposits of ceonomie value, wit tlie exception of coal.
A-Any person iay explore vacant Dominion L.nds not appropriated or reserved

by Governutent for other ptrposts, and nay search therein citler by surface or
subterranean pirospectitig for minerai deptosits, with a view to obtaning untder the
llegulations ai ni:itn location for the sane but no miniug location or nintug
clati» shtall'be granted until the discovery of tle vin; lodeur deposit of ininetral
ei aetali within the limits of the loc.ttion or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location fâr mniing, except for iron on veins, lodes or ledges of quartz or
'other rock in place s'aall nait exceed forty acres in area. Its lengthi shali not be
more than threc tiaes ils breadth and its surface boundary shall be four straiglit
lines, the opposite sides of wniei shall b. parllel, except where priar locations
would preent, iu w.aich t ce it unay bi of sucti a siape as înÀy be app:oved of by'
the Superiutndcnt of mining.

Auy perston having discovered a minerai dcpzsit nay obtain a mmini r location
therefor, it lie mianner set fortt ln the Regulations whicl per .vides for the char-
acter of the burvey and the natks necessury to deaignate the location on the
groutd.

Witen the location las b:en marked conformably to the requirements of the
Regulationts, the claimatt sidil within sixty dtvs titereafter, tilte with the local
agent in the Doninion Land Office for the dietrict in which the location Is situated,
a dcelarattion or oath setting forcit the circumntuaces of Lis discovery, anl describ-
ing, as nvaly as may be. the locality. and dimensions of the clait marked out by
hitu as aforee.id; and shail, along with sucht declaration, p y to the said agent at
,ntry fee of FIVE DOLLARtS. Tite agent'sireceipt for such fee wili be the claiui
.ant's authority to enter iuto possessiou of the location applird for.

At anv time before tite expiration of FIVE years from the date o1 *las obtain-
-ing the aneet's receipt il shall le open to the clairant to puIrchatc the location
-on filing with the local agent proot that ie has expendcd nut Iess tttn FIVE
IIUN DRED DOLLARS in actual iiinitg operations on the samte i but the chan-
ant ii reqtired, before th.: expiration of each of the five years. 1o prove that be
ias p6rfurted not less that ONE HUNDRED DOLLAqS' worth of labor <turing
lie year in tue actuai developntent, o hais claim, and at the s.tue lime obtain a
rcnewal of hits locatiotn rcteipt, for which le is reqîred to pay a fee of FIVE
DOLLA US.

Th lirice tu be paird for a mining location shdi :e at the nte of FIVE
DOLLAlb PEit AURE, cash, and the stin o FIFTY DOLLA:S extra for ttic
survev of tlie samie.

:ýu more tiati cane mining location satil be grntted to asy indiv dtusa claimant
.upon lie saie lode or veu.

'The Ilinister of the intrior mav grant a location for lie mining of iron, naot
xcceding 160 acrcs in area which sha' be bouided by n.rtht nd south And cast

and we t. linvs astronom"cïliy, anti its brçadtli stall cqual it lentgth. 'rovidcd

that should a.y pIfsean amaking an application pu:porting to be for tite purpose o

mining iron thus obain, whether in goot faith or fraduLintly, possession of a
valuable iniieril depoci other than iron, tais rigit in tsuch depo3it sihail be
restrictedl to tie area prescribed by the Regulations for other imineiral, «aud tie
rest of tht location shall revert ta the Crown for such disptositiou as the Minister
may direct.

The regulations alsa provide for lie imainner in which land nay by acquired
sor milling pturposes. rediuettion works or other wuiks incide..tal t minaing
opentions.

Locations taien tiu prior to this date may, utim l tlie Ist of Au:ust, 1886, be
re-ntarked and re-entercd ini cotformîity with the ltegtilati -ns iwtitut jpayment of
new fees lit cases w hre no existng intrests wotild thereby be preju.icially affected.

PLACER MINING;.

The Regulations laid downt in respcct to qu1rtz imining shalle apalmble te
placer mining as f.r a< they rel st, to entr.cs, entry fees, assigtn ts, marking ot
localaies, agents' reccipts, and generally wlere they cati be uppited.

Tite nature and size of placer mnining claims tire provitcd for in the llegula-
tions, including bar, dry. tben.:h. cicek or bill diggings, ain the aIntTS AND DOUTIS
or mitats are fully set forth.

The legulations appliy also to

BE&-RocEC FLUtts. Ditass:E or Nlsxi: ast DiTciEs.

The GE.sEaAL Paoviszoss of tie Regulations include the interpretation ot
expressions ustd thereiu ; how dtspttes attnit be Iteuard and adjudicated upon; under
what circunstances intatert shali be entitled 1o abient themselves from their
loca:ions or diggings, etc., etc.

TUE SCnEDULO.F O111.%G IEGULATIOXS

Contains the forms to be observed in the drawing tip of ai docu.ments uc att:-
- Application and afliJavit of discoverer ol quarts mine." '- Receipt for fe paid
by applicant for minig location." -9 Iteceipt for fee on extension of tima far pur.
chase of a mining locationa." "Pattentofa mining location " - Certificate of the
assigtnmetntîoft nairing location." .* A pplication far grant for placer nining and
atlidavit of applicaut." ' Grant for itacer miniing." ICertifi-ate of Ith a sigumernt
of a placer mining claim:' 0 Grant toa bcd rock luiue comanny." Gr.tut for
d.aitage." "Grant cf right to divert water and construct ditctes."

Since lie publication, it 1884, of the 3lining Itregulations to gorern lte dis-
posai of Dominianà %linerai Lands the amie thave been carefully and thtorougiiy
revised with a view to ensure anplc-prottction to the public interests, anl at the
samte tine t encourage the prospector and uiier lu order that the mineral re-
sources nay be tnade valuable by developmatnt.

CoarEs O Tiat RÊGULATIoSS MAY t OttTASUED 1UPO N ArPI.:ATIO To TUE
DrrAtSrEST Or TUE INTEM0oaI

A. M, BURGESS,
DepuQfy Minister of lie lt terior.

LIDCERWOOD'Se HOISTINC ENCINES.
-ALlSO- -

IMPROVED BOILERS,
SPECIAU ADAPTED FOR

MINING PURPOSES.

FOR SALE

(Ten Tons Fincly Ground

PURE WHITE
CONTRACTORS,

Electric Lighting, Pile Driving, Dock Building
Excavating, &c., AL. SIZES.

\cw catalogues now remdy. L. STATIOotaY Esc.

I 'Arr. T avOFFnEr

ILidgerwood Manufacuring Co. 96 Liberty Si. New York. CA.i DIAN 3NGEVW
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